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DEMOCBATIH STATE CONVEHTIOH.

The delegate lrom tho several Sena-

torial and lUprearntatlve District, will

meit al Harrlsbttrg in Ibe Optra House,

on Wednesday, Juno 28tb. 1882, nt 12

o'clrck, uoon, of Unit liny, Hi SUte o

1

j.to tiniulnato n candidate for Gov-eroo- r;

a oAtidirlattj for Gov-irnn- r;

a raudidate for Jndgq cf the Su-

preme Court! candidate for Secretary
of Internal Affaire; a candidate for Con- -

in
Hrrtw at Large; and to consider jules.'Jor ot
the future goyf ri merit of the Democratic!
party of tho Slate.

J. IC. Boahr.T, Chairman,

BECOE EOBESON'S LEADERSHIP.
There nre thousands ol honest Itepnb- -

llrnna wbo detest corruption, nud j dj

bery, and fraud of any kind; hut the ma
cbluery of party couatrnius their freedom
of action aud compels obedience to Us

discipline. IIcuco candidate are often
supported whom they dtspiae as uu
worthy, and measures are curried which
they disapprove. Tula tjranny has

odious, and tuny yet bad to break
np ol machine rule. Iloth the prent par-

ties are organized like close coporations,
viheratbo management, controls the di-

vided or the indifferent many. The' ma.
cbinists, whether Republicans or Demo-

crats, rmi in the same giooves, And no
great job is proposed in Congress with-

out an nrr.mgeiui ut for a division of tho
spoils. The orgauizitiou of the Ilonse
of Kepreentatiri in December was a

glaring scandal, consummated by a cor-

rupt bargain for votes, which stands re-

vealed iu the composition of the commit-
tees. That foul bubinets was engineered
by Secor It'jbe&oii, and through it, in
spite of his bui fame he became the ac-

tive and recognized leader of the Repub-
lican party in the House. He made tho
ommittees, and y he vicariously
performs the duties of Speaker by touch-

ing the springs which move his automa-
ton in the chair. This influence gives
him immense, puwer.wliich is used habit-
ually to crush out or to advance aspirants
for distinction 02 both sides. Itobtuon
put himself second on the Appropriation
Committee, second on Naval Affairs, and
first on the Expenditures of the Navy
Depart uent. thus guarding the poluts of
his iafaiunus career in the past, and of
his projected jobbery for tho future. He
excluded Mr. Whllthorne nnd the men
wjio had exposed his venality in the Navy
Department from every place of import-
ance. He tied their bands in shaping
legislation, but he could not shut their
mouths in the House. The moral influ-

ence of the Whitlborne report sixyeais
ago stalked through the hall like a ghost
to terrify tho reveller, when Robeson's
job for constructing now thips was tried
by Harris, Chairman of Naval Affairs.
With full knowledge of his antecedents,
the Republicans made this notorious

Chairman of the caucus, and
now they havo put him at tho head of a
select committee to determine the order
of business, aud to select the measures
that the majority shall support during
the remainder of the present session.

The .Republican party cannot escape
the rtsponsibility of having conferred
these honors knowingly, and of having
placed Robeson iu a position to speak for
the party and for the Admiuifctratit-- in
the House. Yet, with nil these advant-
ages, the proposed projects of plunder
which the Robeson Ring has matured
will have a hard road to travel, beciuse
members have more care for their persoL-a- l

interests nt home, with Congressional
elections stariug tlem iu the face 'thii
fall, than they have for this jobbiugiSj
er. After these elections they inay.joiu
hands with him for any sort, of raid oii
the Treasury. This condition of things
is for the time being an element of com-

parative safety for the people of the
countrv.

The Philadelphia Ledger very sensi-
bly remarks that there are several things
certain member of Congress should

right JelLby this lime. First,
though not mosttitnportant, is, that the
people of the country do not approve the
waste of mone proposed in the r port of
the Auditing Committee on the late Pres-

ident's illness and funeral. Second, that
the people do expect the passage of the
bill enabling the National banks to con
tinue in operation; nud the bill for relief
from sundry internal taxes; and the bill
for a Tariff Commission; aud a bill to
prevent the recurrence of dangers at
Presidential elections; and a bill to put
sensible proceedings iu binkmptcy luto
operation, such as tho Lowell bill, nnd
several others. Third, that dilatory pro.
ceedings shall stop and the floodgate! of
uoprofitable talk shut down Aud lourtb,
that Gongaess shall go earnestly to work.

We Cave reecived the January num-

ber of the "Original English Chattel li ox"

fr m the American publishers, Mefsrs.
Esks &, Lanriat, Ilostou Ma'sa. This is
the best children's magazine in the world;
containing 32 pages, and 1G full-pag- e il-

lustrations each month. It has a world-

wide reputation, nud more thau a million
children in Euglaud and America read
its charming stories. To receive four
dollar's worth for onejou have only to
send ono dollar directly to the publish
ers, and they will- - tend nostnaid ' Chat
t erbox ;" - tiifdBojevery new Subscriber a
bran tl fufjSJstgra v i n g (18 x 24 Inches,
price $3 00) of a little girl puzzling over
her Grat sum, aud entitled "Ought and
Carry One."

The Republican District Conventions
beld Tuesday in Luzerne and Lackawan-
na count! ro said to have results viu
opp isltiou to the Cameronjliittreels. As
far its beard froraticjiri:?dKleRatea
verb e'lectedjtWtSSwBPIpTJouventloD;
First Dis.tricV?!frjH5Karre, Douglass
Smith; Second District, embracing ull
theimall.towps in Luzerne couuty, G.
H. It. Plumbr fourth District, Hazl-to- n,

B. V Wlde; Seventh District, Serai .
ton, 0. K. Campbell.'- -

News cocves of the destruction of the
r lige of Galeyville, iu Arizona, by hot.
tile Iudians and the massacre of thirty
whites.

Hon Kobert Klolz will ) lease accept

ou thanks for important public

WASHINGTON.
11'r.nn our Tts.nul.Aii CoatiKsroNnitxT.

WasiiiMiTos. D. C April 22, 1R82.

The Ilallet-K- i. bourn false imprison-
ment suit against the Speaker nnd

of the House of Reprnen-tative- s

was tticd in part y in the
Circuit Court, before Judge MaeArlbnr.
The Hlit has its origin in the Congres-
sional Investigation of tho real 1 state
pool undertaken In 187G. With the iew

5 hhow that certain 1111 tnbtrs of Congress
and high offlcialiof the Clovemii.cut had

united iu a plan for buying ral estate at
low rates nud then causing its advance iu
price by largo Government expenditures

Its vlclnlty.tho committee of tin-I-I use--

Representatives called Mr. Klbourii,
whose firm were agents for real estate
tr.in'iictlono, ami asked him to divulge
t'le nnmts and transactions of cf rtnln c f

ofhis customers who were tngnged in whr.t
vns tinned "tho real estate pool." He

t'ei'linen to do so; was snmmnr.ed fo the

bir of the House ot Ripreseutativts, or n

dered into the custody of its Sergi nut-H- t.
on

Aims. Ho remained in custody lor some
time, making n considerable bill for din-

ners nud suppers, which has nlrendj
formed the snbjecbtu.itter of one suit.
For this imprisonment hi claims $150,- -

Q'JO.

The action of the Hnnsi yesterday, lu
11

dfiskiving that neither" CdULOu nor Camp
bell were entitled to the seat of dt legate
from Utah, of course sends the matter
buck to tbo people of the Territory for
auothcr elation. There was 11a qiltBtion
of Csnnon's mfijntily, but be v.n not ad
mi'.tel became of his p lygam us belie:
and practices. Ti 0 el ction tn (111 the
vacancy thus created will bo held under

i
the y law, recently passed to
by Congress, but, notwithstanding this,
it is said that VI r. Cannon will again be
the canjlid ite of bis 'people, who hold
him iu great esteem. He is, undoubted
ly, n muu of Quo abilities.

The committee r.ri expenses attending
the illness ot the late President Garfield
have, after carelul consideration of the
services rendered, reported n bill fixing
the compensation of the szrgeous and of
nurses and allowing (niploytsof
the Executive JIansion certain extra pay
for their services. The altowanco made
is very liberal iu same instances, but it
must be remembered that the surgeons
and nurses gave up every thing else, and
devoted their entire time and attention
to the case. Nothing less than this would
have satisfied the public. It does not
lessen the value of the service, either.that
those who attended at the bedside of the
suffering President and ministered to his
wants, did so without giving t,hongbt to
the matter of pecuniary responsibility.
Mo lulls envo ever ueen mane out, no
compensation is claimed. The commit
tee Lave apparently.takeu .ill the circum
stances and couditionsiuto consideration,
and' it would bo most unseemiugly for
Congress to raise a dispute over this at
matter.

Thero is considerable interest f It here
in political circles regarding thu nomina
tion of Congressman at Largo for Pemi
sylvnula, under the new apportionment,
a goon many mimes aro Hiontionul in
connection therewith, but Col. Samuel
U. Dick, of Crawford county, seems to
have the inside track. It is statfd that
he ltd his couuty ticket by 3ome 225 votes, is
aud iu addition ho appears to be qulto a
favorite among tbo Keystone legislator?
iu Washington. He is regarded r.s n nmu
of high character nud great personal at .is
tainments.

The President sent the following nom
inations to the Senate yesterd iy; Alfonso
Toft, ot Ohio, to be Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Ple1.1potent1.ry of the Unit-

ed States to Austria; Wm. L. Dayton, ol
New Jersey, to bo Minister Itcsideut ol

the Uul'ed States to the Nithcriauds;
Nicholas Fish, of New York, to be Minis
ter Resident to IKlgium; John M. Fran
oiV, of New York, to be Charge d'Affaires
to Portugal; J. P. Wickersham, of Peun
sylvan!, to be Charge d'Affaires to Deu
mark; Adam Badeau, of New York, to be
CjusuI General nt Havaua; Harry L
Slaiyjht, of N. Y.( United Suites Consul
at Pnscott,

Tho terms of twenty-bIxU-. S. Senate, i

will expire 011 tho 3rd of mxt Mirch 14

Democrats, 11 Republicans and 1 Inde
pendentas follows: M ssrs. Morgan
Garland, Sanlsbury, Hill, (Geo.), Dick,
Lamar, MePhersou, Ititiemu. Grover. '
Butter, H.rris,Coke, Johnston and Davis,
of West Virginia, Democrat-- ; Messrs.
Chilcolt, M0D1II, Plumb, Kellogs, Frye,
Hoar, Ferry, Windom, Sanders, Rollins-- ,

aud Anthony, Republicans, and Davis, of
Illinois, Independent. Of these, Messrs.
Beck ami Lamar have already been chos
en as their,owu successors; Mr. Gib-o-

Democrat, has been elected to succeed
Republican; Riddleberger, Re-

'adjuster, has bun eled'd to succeed
Johnston, Democrat, nnd Wilson, liepub- -
liean, has been elected to succeed Sic-
Dill,

The society season has
auspiciously begun and bids fair to con
tinue until the weather grows'too warm
fur visiting or evening parties to bo en
joyed, The President intends receiving
every Tueeday eveniug for a time. His
reception this week was emloenlly suc-

cessful in attracting together a distin
guished company without so over-crow- d

ing tlje rooms as to interfere with pleas-

ure. The army and navy were the speci
ally honored guests of tho eveniug, nud
were respectively invited through the
Adjutant-Genera- l of iheArmyaud Secre- -

'tary of the Navy. Auodst,

FaOU CUE Sl'ICUL CoRRESrOMUKNT.

Washington, April 24, 1882
One of the stormiest sessions of the

Hi use this season was that of Monday
1 1st, the excitement growing out of Mr- -

Page's eudeavor to get up and pass the
uewXLinese bill under a suspension of
the rules. It was appareut that more
thau the necessary two-thir- were iu
favor of the motion, but for various rta
sous it was made the occaslou of great
uproar aud confusion. Mr. Ilice, of

was the only member pres.
ent who would speak against the bllt.aud
he could not be heard. Wuen the vote
came to be taken, of Ihe.two hundred and
thirty-eigh- t rnerabcM ouly thirty-seve-

voted no. Here Iu Washington there is
uot a very strong local seutiment in favor
of the auti Chinese legislation, perhaps
because our people come in crntact with
and know only the better class of Ch-
inesethe nobility, or those who come
here as representatives of their Govern
ineut-a- ud therefore have no prejudice
against them. There could be no objec-.- 1

tlen to Chinese If they were all like those
who have resided hero. Tho late Minis-

ter, Who returned to China a few months
ago, was a man of thr broadest pattern
than whom no foreign reprtseutative has
stood in higher esteem among intelligent
people at the Capital. His successor is,
also, evidently, a statesman. Yet with
ull this we Uaru even from interconrso
with them some'.hiug of the oddities of
this siugnlar Eastern people.

Among the many curious and beauti
ful things iu the drawing room at that
Legation brought here by the present
Minister are a number of dolls about a
toot hlgh.dressed to represent accurately
Chinese men and women, nud there Is
nisi intrnilid among them nud placed
withent design, iu most suggi stive prox
imity to n woman playlug npon n wind
Instrument, t representation nf the Chi-

nese ideal Prince of the Devil", which is
solid eliiy nnd ro hmvy ns to be lifted

with difficulty. He is dressed in bright
red loose garments, has full whiskers and

mustache parted to show a horrid leer
his Hps in which his eyes take part

and which would do credit to Mepbisto- -
pheles He is n very wicked, but a very
jolly looking devil. Some very old bronze J

unu umun vases are aiso in mis rumor
nud nil along the walls ore scroll panels

ith Chineso charactrs upon them tx- -

prcssive of come moral, sentiment It is
tiuguhr coineidince that on the very

dny the President held the special Cabi-

net meeting at which it was decided that
the bill should be vetoed, It
wns observed that his picture had unin-

tentionally been placed on n' stand
tno Chinese mottoes, onoof which

read, "Be a man," and the other, "Bo
gtnrrous,' which might be constrned ns
njoiuing him to have backbone enough

veto the and to be gencions with ness. The middle district produces the
the ttrritory of the big country over finest cotton of the South; Anson coun-whic- h

he pn sides. When first they camo ty carrying away the laurels from the
here tho Minister and other gentlemen of j Atlanta Exposition. It has been the
the Chinese Lfgatiou used always to offer . habit of farmers heretofore, to grow this
tatothtir visitors, but they found so crop principally because of the large yield
few gentlemen who accepted it that they and immenso profits. Some grow this
now keep upon the center table in their crop almost exclusively which is a great
pallors decanters of choice wines and mistake,neccssitatiug them to buy every-handsr-

glasses and a Bilver full thing wanted for home consumption.
assorted cakes. Nevertheless I hear of

several members of tho two Houets of
Congress nnd other officials who regular- - wheat, corn, potatoes, grasses, ito., suf-t-

turn down their wine glasses at dinner ficient for themselves and ten ints, and in
parties, declining any spirituous bever- -
ages. I saw Attorney General Brewster
and the ncline David
Davis, both refuse wine at a receut din
ner party. The latter said he stopped
wiuo nnd tobacco over a year ago, and
his health had improved in consequence.
Two gentlenitn Hon. Aleck Stephens
and Gen. Schenck wherever they may
dine, observe always the same rules ns
regards food nnd diink which Ibey enforce
npon themselves in private. The latter
always takes along his bottle of ginger
ale to Oinuir parties and never drinks
anj thing else.

Accrdli'gtn the nndersfnrdiug arrived
by the Republican caucus the contest-

ed election enstsaro to bo brought for
ward aud settled at once. The first case
taken up iu the Lynch-Chalmer- s contest
from Mississippi, the committee recom-

mending that tLe seat be awarded to
Lynch, the colored contestant. It is

that the Democrats propose to fili-

buster on this case, but theyjcnu have no
good excuse fur any such course, ns there

no doubt that Lynch was elected. If
the Democrats want to filibuster thty had
best do it on some of the cases where Ihe
committee has tho n undue partisanship,

thero arc some of that character, it is
claimed. The impression at the caucus
meeting the other night was that the
committee could dispose of all its work
in short order, but calculations were not
made f or Dciiiocr.il ic fiilibustering. The
Republican majority.of coursc.will stand
by the committee, aud an exciting time
may be expected beforo these matters are
disposed of. The Democrats are making
vigorous efforts to get their absentees
here. They always have more difficulty
iu (his respeijt, somehow, than the other
side, aud that was ono of their troubles
even wheu they were inn majority. Apro-

pos of the contest above mentioned a very
good story is told: A prominent
fedeiato officer, now residing iu Wash
ingtou, started out the other eveniug to
find a man servant. He met a pretty
good looking colored man, and asked if
he could recommend a good seivant. The
colored man regretted that he could not.

What aro you engaged at?" asked the
"Why can't I employ

yon?" "I am not doing anything just
now," was the reply; "but I expect to
have a seat in Congress In a few days.
My name is Lynch, and I am contesting
tho seat of Gen. Chalmers."

Dom Pedbo.

FROM ODIt SOUTHERN CORRESPONDENT.

N0ETH CAROLINA VIEWED BY A
- - NORTHERN MAN.

.Wadlsboko, N. C , April 20, 188S.
The climate ot North Carolina is inter

mediate, answering to the highest favor
able conditions to animal life. Its soil
is of every variety and grade of fertility.
Iu the east, stretching out many miles
from tho bays and sounds and along the
river course, are wide bottoms of great
depth and fertility, on which are grown
annually line crops of cottou and coru.
Some of these bottoms are ot a dark peaty
soil of great depth and inexhaustible fer
titityv producing from CO to 00 bushels
of corn per acre, without manure for the
last 100 years. Under a better system ol
euricbiog and cultivating the soil this
poitinn of the State could be made to
yield immense profits to farmers. One
hundred miles from the coast is, one of
the finest trucking regions of the union.
An artificial earliuess is gained from the
Gulf Stream, aud truckers can make
double crops annually. On a single acre
of ground $100 worlb of potatoes cau bo
growu, and us high as $125 worth of pojs
per acre has bet 11 produced, After these
early crops are gathered a $50 bale of cot-

tou, per acre, is a common yield in this
section. Arouud Ilaleigh, the capital of
the State, for a cllstonce of one hundred
miles the fiuest quality of "gold leaf" to-

bacco is grown, which commands the
higbtst market price. This product is
valued at from $1,200 to $2 000 per crop.

The "Farmer and Mechanic," iu speak-

ing of the Ihmeuse advantages of this
crop says, "it has converted the single
bouse whereat Sherman received Johns-
ton's snrreuder into the town of Durham
with 3,500 inhabitants, aud factories pay.
iug nearly a half million dollars revenue
tax. This crop is incr aslng millions of
pounds yearly." TheU.8. Agricultural
report Rives North Carolina the highest
yield of hay per acrs or any bule In the

Ualon, except Vew York, between Maine
and Texas. And if the same improved
system of farming was obtained here, as

bill

salver

there, even this single exception would
not be noted, as "the old North State"

I

has advantages In climate and soil over
New kork. Iu two counties alone, Hyde
and Currituck, more corn has been pro-

duced iu a niugl year than in the whole
stnte.ot New York.

The annual report of the commissioner
for the year 1880, (mowing that the sen-so- n

was nbout equally lavorable to all
sections, gives the aggregate value of the
productions pf North Carolina at

Considering thatthree.filths ol
the native forests yet standing, ind thous-nnd- .s

of aires of cleared laud are uucultl-vite- d

for.waut of labor, and, in many
'capital, this report Is iqtldto

the bent. At the close of tho war tin so

people were almost destitute uf tho bare
nectssitieaof life. But they are strug-
gling forward right manfully. In a few
more years they can be squaiely on their
fe.it.

Iu the middle and western districts the
soil may be desciibed nsiieucrallv clavev
and cr.ivelly loams, exceiil the river hot- -
toms which are clayey and sand, loams.
xno cnmaie 01 itiese sections is verv sa- -'

lubrious, being fiee from all malarial In- -

fluences, except in a very few localities
along the river courses where the waters
nre more slnggisbly. Thebe.however.are
rare exceptious. Statistics show that so
far as that prevalent nnd fatal scourge,
consumption is concerned, one of the two
small traB of total exemption in the
whole country from this dread destroyer
of the liUtuuu race is found in North
Carolina.

The middle and western sections nre
highly recommended for their healthful- -

Others not only raise as much cotton as
their neighbors but at the same time grow

some instances, surplus to dispose of to
their less wise neighbors? In this section
there is more tillable land than can be
worked, owing to lack of laborers. The
farms have hitherto been large, but are
now being divided into smaller ones and
rented or sold, on easy terms. The pres-

ent is a propitious time to rent br buy
these lands, as they are coming rapidly
into demand, owing to immigration and
an increased iuterest iu farming. An ex-

cellent quality of improved lund can yet
be bought at $10 per acre. At some

time I may furnish gleanings of veri-

fied facts concerning farming in this sec-

tion. For the present I must refer the
reader to Mr. John T. Patrick, Secretary
of the Agricultural, Mechauical and Im-

migration Society, whose post office
is Wadesboro, Anson Co., N. O

Mr. Patrick will cheerfully answer all
questions relating to the interests of the
departments of industries represented by-th-

Society. Hiviug for a series of
years eugaged in editorial newspaper
work, and having devoted his time assid
uously to the sul jsct of immigration, ho
is well posted on ull questions Mating to
his voik, aud is ever ready to impart de-

sired information. The old North State j

though at piesent an agrieultuial one, is
rapidly becoming a manufacturing State.
She has two hundred Klrenm, with a
combined water-pow- ol 3,000,000 horse,
equal lo the entire steam power of New
England. She now has iuvestijl iu fac.
tories $8 H0.473, on which CO per cent.
U realized against 23 per cent on $231,-077,8-

iu New England, bhowu by the
census of 1870 And in regard to the
variety of agricultural products. North
Carolina is the only State.that cau boast
of raibing any thiug and every thing grown
in any of the States nud territories pf the
Uuion. It can also boast of 150 valuable
mitier.ili in 70 oounties, and $100,000 ol

gold yiel 1 annually, although mining in
this State is yet iu its infancy. Her mag.
niQceut lorests covering three fifths of
the wh ! State are of inestimable value
in this age of scarcity ol timber. All in
all considered, the "Old North State" is
a desirable place to live. Let agricultur
ists who desire cheap.pleasaut, profitable
homes, move hitherwnad. II. II, W.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
This popular wrindical lias sixteen large

pages, slzo 11 by 15 inches, set in small
tyM,aml contains double the reading of any
other weekly literary paper in the country.
It will contain mi advertisements,- but be

filled with Stories, Muic, Poetry, Aneob tes,
Enigmas, &c. The mutic will consist of
Aiithcina, Songs, Pa nres,and Marches, which
in one year will be worth at least $12.00.

It is the cheapest and best lamily paper in
America. No continued stories.

Terms One year, $4.00; six months.
$2.00 ; three months, $1.00. Sixteen back

numbers,all different, will bo sent, post paid,
to any address for $1.00.

Try it, if only for three months. Call at
this office and see a sample. A new volume
in a new dress, begins Julv 1. Please order
conn, so as to have all the numbers.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE,
Lock Box 172, Boston, Mass.

The Verdict of the Jury.
We liavejunt received a copy of the most

IKipular piece of Hiusio ever published in
llns couniry, railed the "Verdict March,"
rouih8ed bv Eugene L. Blako. It is written
in an easy style, so that it can be nlaved on
either piano or orttau. The title page is very
handsome, containing correct portraits or
Hon, G. U. Corkhill, Hon. J. K. i'.irternd
Judge W. S. Ox ; also a correct picture of
tne twelve Jurymen who conviclal the at'
sarsiu of our late beloved President. This
niece of music should be round inevery house
lioid throughout the entire country. Prire,
in eenis per copy, nr itiree copies lor SI.
Postage stamps tasen as currency.

1 orders to F. IV.. Melinick. Music
Publisher, 180 Elm Street, Cincinnati, O.,
uuitcii states 01 America.

A Valuaolo Addition.
Because it is benelhdal to the scalp and

adds t" ersonal beauty by restoring color
nu lusire 10 gray or luueu nair, is wny

Parker's Hair Balsam is such a popular
uresstug.

ine norm ooumt psfscnger express
train on tba Cincinnati Southern Railroad
going fifteen miles an hour, ran into a mis
pi seed switch early Wednesnsy morning,
All tho cars went off the track. The Engi
neer, Daniel Drisenll, was killed, The train
was lull of passengers, but none of them
was hurt.

Isaac Kepler, aged 70 years, was In
ttantly killed by cars at Mffliutowo, Junia
ta county, on Saturday,

New Advertisements.

CRESCENT PLUG
Th't brand or Tobacco, though but n ilinrt

time on the market, l already tho tavurlle

!? In,"J!rii.elJI".ri....-,i2-
S

iI0il.".,!L,il."i
t

article and especially suited io tho l'onnsjl.
vaninmtie. f or tme uy an ucaien. sena
for sample to tho, manufacturers,

0. A. JACKSON & COn Petersburg, Va.

Cj'JA Per Weok can be made In any locoll-t-
Soincthlnirenllrely ncwfornitonti

Ko ouini irto. u. w.inuitAUAni k i;u,
llotton, Mass.

PER CENT. NKT.
Security three tn six
Times the l,oan. with-

out the Ilnlldlngt. Interest Semi An.
nual. Nothlnx ever boen lost. 27th
year of retl.leiice and 8th In the bus-
iness Hut ofrelorcncel Semi tor
particulars Ifyou havo money to loan.

,V II. Culls advanced. Intereat (cent
and principal iruaranloe'd to case ol for- -

closure.
D. S. It. JOHNSTON.

Negotiator or Mortgage Loans, ST. PAUL,
MINN. npr.g-w- 4

ALABASTINE I
For Finishing Walls and Ceilings,

Is tho most durableand economical material
known. It t a valuable discovery, and Is
ruitUUr sunercedinif Kalsomlne and other
wall nntsb Manufactured In a variety or
beautiful tints, anil can be appllod by an

11 not tor sale in vour neutioornoo'i.
fcr'.am

l.'iTipiF" Alnrtlilnt Sunt, 10 CpnM St., IT. 7.

es
Thousflndftoterav.

are nnnnsliy roo.Eo?bed b'dof ihi ir
lives prolonged hap
'Dlneanaud hea.ta re

stored ly the ue of the ci at

German Invigorator,
which pos'itlvetr pn.t permanently cares I M- -
iui.ui (cmea ov excesses or f.nr kinu),
BKMINAL KAKNKSs nul a ! dtofaies that
follow & a flpqaeiiceor a
enfri'y loan of meiuorv. uolvemal inaittiflt,
jmlD in tho Met, ntrnnn-- a of vision menmture
old ar and m.mv other diaeme that leao to
insnn ty or consutuvt nu & n premature irmve.

Bend tor circular with ti'Mtmniiinl'i frrebr
mPll The It V ICJOItATOlt is nod Mtlmr
hox or six hexes lor t5. hj nil dnipiilst, or will
bo bo tfrce brmitil securrly sealed, on reoript
01 price, vy uuu. casing

F J. CHENEY, Drucrtst.
187 'utun it et., Tolido, O'Uo.

Solo Aircnt for thoUnltid .State a. Wholesale
and Retail by DH. C. T. HO UN, Hank aueet,
I.ehlghtun. opul vl

S500 Heward!
OVETt A MILLION OP

Prof. GnOfflBtle's French Kidney Pads

Have n ready been sold fn ihfe country nnd
in Ft unci-- : very one of which lias

perTen B.itl faction, and has
cores e.very time uheu

usod according to tiiiectloua.

Vt?'

y.'e now sir t Ihe iifll'clcd nnd flonMln? ones
th&t wc will piy ite auovo toward ioi a

slilffie taie of
'

BACK
Tbnt the P.id fnlia to cur. This preat rmertr
W.il VOblJ IVUfA ami I'EUM A3S1CNT1.Y
O'li'e LtiniDJttd Ltifo nitck. o'atlca, Ornvo .

l)iaheici. Urrinv. IlriRb 'h J)Ieao ol tho Kttt
noys, I110 t'lituenoe ami Ketmtioii ot the Urmi.
ImU uilnti of ti.e Kidney, catarrh of the
lil iil I. r.Ilin n..lo nt U Ine.Pan n ho Uncle,
fcidft or J.olus. N vvoas Weikn-s- s, ihhI Julietan irni.tieis or uie liindiier ana unu. 5 ur
.cans wliLMber LOUUaclel bi' pr.vato dueas or
Olh' iwl'.

LADIES, :1 voa aro suflermicf oni P.ininle
Weaia-SH- Leitrorrhnea or anv disoube of toe

YOU CAN BL CUUEDI

Wl'hout swaliowlug nauseous uiedictnes. bv
imuij wear-nt-

PKOF. GUILXIETTES

French Kidney Pad ! !

WHICH CUlt US BY AD OIirTIOfl.
Ask yonrdrngtrlst for VROP atllLMETTE'a
PltKNCII KTKY PAD and to no other.
It je oa not got h. sen.t I2.0J aud you will get
the Pud Lv retmu mull.

Testimonials from the People.
Judok Hucuanan, Lnwycr, Teledo. O., aiya :

One of Prof. (Jul metta'a Treuoh Ridner
i'an&curin mo or iuiuohvo in tiuee weens
timo. Mv cam hi d been Riven up b tl e beat
I) net ore os Incur iuIo imnni hi tli t.uiel
snfteiefi untold asoi.y and piitou la rue
oi money.--
UEOitoc etteb, J, P., Toiedo, O., say? :

' I suffered lor three reari with clatlm and
Kltinev Dieaar. mid nf enhaJ men aliontmi
cmtclKB I was entfolv an permnne tmcuied
nuer wear n rri, uuumetie'B irei-c- iLia.iev
! a lour weern."
SQUikE N C. Scott, "yivarla, O t write:

I h.tve been a ereat, nuiTftfer fur 15 ww
vitu iiilrht'3 l)neane of tba KlCueta. Fur
weeks at a time wan uuntilo to ce. out rf bed

ban el- - ot nedlciuo, tut thei onlv give
uie temiorory reiiei. J wore two of Proton str
Uuilraetto'd IClduer I'atia aix weeks ud I now
know I am en l ey mrei,"
Mrs. iiklen JEBOua, Toledo, o., Bflya :

F ir veara I have been confined, a crest Dart
of the time' to my oed with Lea eon noe and
Female wentnena. l wore one ti lU'iniette's
Kidney Pads and v.ub cured iu one month."
U, B ()UF.EN,Vholeea'eiarocer,I'iDdUy.Ohto.

w riii' i
' I Buffered for?5 years with I 'me flack, mil

In 3 weeks wan tier ji neat'y oured hy wearing
one of Prof, autlmette'4 Kiduey Pad- - "
B. I KtEsuso.M D.. DrUffKit, Losa-aor- t.

inu., wjou aenaiug in au oruerior &.iuney
1'aJc, writoa:
I wore one of the first ones wnwo had. and

I received mwre twmeflt i(om It h n amnio
I ever used. In faotthe P.ida irive jetter iren
en atisfact.on thau any Kidney remedy we
ever aold."
It&Vt&MiOEUaKEB. Druzfil ta Hannibal, vlot

We aro worilaz no a llvelv tmlem vour
Pmi4. and aro lieannir of uood re&uita from
tbcm every dir."

ritOF. GUILMETTE'S

FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will piisitively cure Fever and Ague,

Dumb Ague, A cue Cake, Ilillioui Fever,
Juun.lii-e- , l)ynesin.anl all Diseases of the
Liver, blmnadi anil lilood. rncetl.sUby
mail. Semi for Truf. Guilmetle'a Treatise
on the Kidueys am) Liver, free by mail.
Address, IMU CO.,

. Toledo, Ohio.
Wholesale and IlfUil by Dr.R.T. Hoax,

Lehighton, 1'a. ajir, IV yi

jpUUKIC SALE

Of Yalnatto REAL ESTATE !

The undersigned will sell al Tublic Sain
on the premise In MAHU(i1u iuv
BMP, Carbon County, V., on

Tuesday, May 2nd, 1882,
at TWO o'cIocV p. m., all thai crrUln trarl
or piece ofland situated in Mahoning town-

ship aforesaid, known as the Drietbarh
Farm, bounded by lands of John Balliel,
Bolnman uoinery ana oiners, couianuug

TweBty-tw- o Acres, ire or less

all cleared and under a fine state of culti-

vation. Tbe improvements thereon rt a
gool
Two-Stor- y Frame Dwelling,
Swiss Bsrn, Wagon Bhed and other

There is a Rood Well of Water
near the house, and a fine young orchard
of choice Fruit Trees.

Terms will ba.made known at the time
and place of sale, by

apr22.2t 0. W. DMESBACII.

II GOODS! NEW BARGAINS

IN DRESS GOODS and BROCATEL SILKS!
Dress Ginghams - 10 cents, worth 121 and 15 cents.
Cottonades --- --- 10 cents, worth 25 cents.
Men's Percale Laimdried Shirts, wl 2 Collars, for 75 cents,
worth 5:1.25 everywhere. Men's Scarfs for 35c, worth 50c. Some sizes in Janvin's
Black Kid s at 35c. A nice line oi" Black Silk Chenille and Bugle
Fringes at two-thir- their usual price. PRINTS at 41, 5, 6, 7 and 8o4- - Bleached
and Unbleached Muslin from 5c. per yard upward. My line of, '

Carpets, Mail lug uml Oil Cloths
is complete and the Prices are Low as the Lowest ; remember I have all grades
from the Cheapest to the Best. And now a word about tho

BIjACK CAmM.EK.Is3S!
This line of Goods T take especial interest in, and I will challenge and defy anyone
to excel me iu this line either in Price or Quality. I know they ure Excelled any
Nowhere.

I am receiving almost daily ISevr Goods, and my aim
and object is to g'ire the most and best goods for the cash
money, and Will not Ik UNDERSOLD. Remember at

WIMTFiKllU9
BOTTOM

HEILMAN & CO.,M.
BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa.

, 1IILLEIW and Dealers In

AUKind-o- f anAIN BOUGHT8Hd SOLD a
UEUULAU MAHKKT KATES.

We wonld, also, lesopcttnllr inform oiirciti
ions that we mo uow fully prepared to blir
PLY tnoin with

ISest F Coal
Trom arty Mine destted at VERT

LOWUST TRICES.

M. HEILMAN & CO.

Rupture Plaster
S'iro cure, by nn outward applied Hon which

will cfiusq the bn&eii inemhrnrifc tn tienl and
become as ttron ns belnre 1m accident. No
ono need run tl.e fenrlul risk offtrunRuU.
tlnn whtn a certulu nnd speedy.cure own be
had at a trifltrv Cost of mil treatment
and valuable tnfu inatfun Pent on receipt of

by K. 11. MKHK1UK, OKdensburK. N-

Tbe above planter was dlscovcwut a num-
ber ol jenrs uk by tin oil lady a resident of
Ogbensburtf. llelereuce furnished If dewed,

Jan. 7--0 mo.

Greet Ciiimce ti ni mon
Tnoe wbo ulway mm

atU ntita"e of Ihe crooO
9 chances for uiHkina money

iiii nrt (mm a, peuormii
beenmo oulthr wlllo thoMwliodo rot no
piov mucIi c1i;uicp i cm Hi n In povrily W
want mam men.woa.ei. uoystnd sirl lowoK
forus rt rht m their twn icca Hits.. Am mit
cm do tho woife proocrlv fmm tho Elan. Tin
buvlncKitt pnv mom th n ten t'mes ordtORrj
w.tgcfi. fipeiive nnlflt furnbliM tree. v
one who 0'iuenjrfie fails to msk't money rapid
1y. You can devote ou whole time to too worl
or only vour spa jo moraeui. Full Inforn ntmi
a' A ll tUnu 1h i ee led e i t t eo.

& Co., 1 ori'aml Maine,. OeoiC--

The American Antipra

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

Published by JaMksox A-- Morsr, Chicago,
III. t3 per year. Edlled by SiKi'nitN D.
FritT, ilevoted t.) Classiciil, Oriental

and American Archieology, Il-

lustrated.
This Jnnrnal elves information on discover-ie-

and explorations in all lands, and is ery
valuable to those who are following Anti
quarian subjects as well as lo the common
reader. apr8tf

)

HIP
.mutiw jo.i.tafl i H

By the Combined Treatment of

f RUPTURE PLASTER
EXCELSIOR.

Fosilive evidence of wonderful cures

Feb. Address,

THOUSANDS of references from persons cured. NoWiutUVurcl lr. J.BlXl'lIliWS, Lebanon, O.

3(j

"id
eTr

r--

ojyv jais

AND
HEALING COMPOUND.

sent on receipt of 3ct. stamp.

F. II. MErtltlClC, Osdensburg, X. Y."

03

GIVEN AWAY.
Zimmerman Fruit Dryer

How and fop Term, Addee.
ZIMMERMAN FRUIT DRTER CO.. Cincinnati. O.
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Aii SiialfiB'e Mew Stock 1"

JUST OPENED THIS WEEK BY

Including all the Choicest Styles of the Season. We can show you a.line of t

JjjIJPJES? JDMm GOODS
such as have never before been shown before in this town, Including all the new Shades.in , .

Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloth, Trimming Plaids and Dress Goods bi every Description.

Plain, Striped and Watered Silks and Satins for Trimming.
Ladies' Spring Sacqeing in all 'Shades. We make a specialty of Foreign and Domestic

Hosiery, Hamburg Edging, Laces and Ruching, a fine line of the-lates- t

novelties in Ladies', Gents' & Children's Neckwear & Jewelry. nUr stock of

Brussels Ingrain and Rag' Carpets and Oil Cloths,
Has nerer been xi lull aud complete as niw and Trices so VKUY LOW.

READY

OPIUMhKP

Ot

MADE CLOTHING !
Our slock Clothing for Men, Youths, Hoys and Children surpasses any that has ever Ueu brought inlo Ibis Jown, and the Fricea

are with the Times. Come our Immense line of

Blue Yacht, Bluo Middlesex and Blue Serge Suits. Our HAT, CAP and FURNISHING
GOODS Departments are full of the Latest Novelties, Very Cheap.

Pranks, Valises and Umbrellas, in endless variety all styles, sizes and prices.

The best White Shirt in the market for only 00 cents !

April 29, 1882. ED. W. FEIST, Manager..


